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THE MOUSETRAP 

af all your life. 

MOI,IJE. You can't go on being looked ter th 
b e1n-

. Things happen to you. And you've got to ear 

you've got to go on just as t1sual. 

CHRISTOPHER. One can't do that, 

MOLLIE. Yes, one can. . 

CHRISTOPHER. You mean - you have? (He moves up to left 01 
MOlJ,IE.) 

MOLLIE, (facing CHRISTOPHER) Yes . 
• 'i' 

CHRISTOPHER. What was it? Something very bad? 

MOLLIE. S01nething I've never forgotten. 

CHRISTOPHER. Was it to do with Giles? 

MOLLIE. No, it was long before I met Giles. 

CHRISTOPHER. You must have been very young. Almost a 

child. • 

. . MO~J;IE, Perhaps that's why it was so - awful. It was honible 

- horrible ... I try to put it out of my mind. I try never 

to think about it. J 

CHRISTOPHER. So - you're nmning away, too. Running 

away from things - instead of facing them? 

MOLLIE. Yes - perhaps, in a way, I am. 
I 

(There is a sf/Jmce.) 

Conside1ing that I never saw you until yesterday, we· 

seem to know each other tather well. 
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d 't Imow what he MOLLIE. No, he doesn't. At least - 1 on 
thinks. . • • • t th evening (She mo1Jes down to the armchafr-c81itre, pulls OU 8 'tl 
paper from under the cushion and stares at it, 8;1-dden7Jy, un i 
passion) I hate him - I hate him·- I hate him.·· 

I 

CHRISTOPHER. (startled) Who? . 
~OJ.I,JR. Sergeant Trotter. He puts things into your head. 

Things that aren't true, that can't possibly b~ true. ' . 
~TOPHER. W11at is all this? ,. 
MOJ.JJE. I don't believe it- I won't believe it ... 
CHRISTOPHER. What won't yo:µ believe? (He moves ~lowly 

~o Mo1,1.m1 puts liis hand,s on her shoulders and turns her 
• TO'Untl to face him.) Come on - out with itl 

MOJ,J.JE. (sliotJ!ing the paper) You se·e that? 
CHRISTOPHER. Yes. . 
l\10~. ~at is .it? Yester!iay's evening paper - a London 
. _ ·paper. And it was in Giles' pock:et. But Gile~ didn't go 

:. • to Londo~ yesterday. I 
•. •-• l -

. CBRISToPHER:Well, if he was here all day:.. • . · :P.·-. 

¥OJ,1.m. But he ~n't. He wep.t off in tl1e car to look for 
:.' · chicl<e~ wire, but he couldn't find any. 

CBRISTOPHER.
1 

Well, that's all right. (moving kft centre) 
Probably he did go up to London after all. • 

~";;: ~o,LLIE. Then.why sho~~n't he tell .me _he did? Why_ 
i:/- . pretend he d been dnVlilg all r9und the countryside? 

":']< CHRISTO~ Perhaps, with the news of this murder. , , 
• _ Mt?.~LIE. He didn't know about the murder, Or did he? Did 

-:~}~ be? (Shi! 1llbtJes to the fire.) 
;)cmusroPHER. Goo~ Lord, ~ollie. S~elyyou don't think· ~:--= - the Sergeant doesn't thmlc ... ·r. ·>-- • . . 
~( (During the n.e:at speech MOLT.IE crosses slow"ttj up sta. 

to l,eft of the sofa. CHRISTOPHER si~fT, drops thep·,u~ on the so/ a.) · • Wflrer 
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hin1S .And he 
MOLLIE. I don't know what the Sergeant t c •. Yi ask 

can make .you think things about people. ou £ 1 
yourself questions and you begin to doubt. ~out ~e 

that somebody you love and know well rnigh. a 

- -a stranger. (whispBrlng) Thaf s what happens. 1.11 ds 

nightmare. You're somewhere in the middle _of frie~ .& 

and then you suddenly look at their faces and they re 

not your friends any longer - they're different people 

• - just pretending. Perhaps you can't tn1st anybody-

perh~ps everybody's a strange!. (She jJUts her hands to 

her face.) 

., 

... 
·; 

• . . •-
· ... ; 

... 

(CHRIS~PHER moves to the left tmd of the sofa, kneels 

on it c!Jnd takes her handS' awOJJ fro11i her face. GU.ES 

enters from the rJ,ining-room down right, but stops when 

he sees th(J'l1£. MOJ.Lm backs away, and CHRISTOPHER 

sits on the sofa.) 
. . :•: 

GILFS. (at the door) I seem to be interrupting something. 

MOLLIE. No, we were - justtµlldng. I must gp to the kitchen 

- there's the pie and potatoes - and I must do - do the 

sp~ach. (She moves rig/it above the armchair cent:re.) 
. 

CHRISTOPHER. (rlsing and mo1Jing centre) I'll come and give 

you a hand. 
GllJ?S. (111,()1}ingup to the fire) No, you won't. 

MOI l,JE~ Giles. 

, .... . . 
=· -·.~:. 
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GllJ?S.· Tete-iirtetes aren't very healthy tl1ings at present, You -;~ 

keep out of the kitchen and ~eep away from my wife. ] 

CHRISTOPHER. But really, look~_here. ... -\~ 

Gll,ES, (furious) You keep away from my wife, Wren. She'S • :"M 

not going to be the next victim. :_l~ 
CHRISTOPHER, So th~'s what you think about me. • J 
GU.ES. I've already.said ~o, haven't I? J'here's a kill~r loose .. -'~ 

in this house - and 1t seems to n1e you fit the btll. -}~} 

CHRISTOPHER, I'm not the only one to fit the bill. ]1 
:~•lt.} 

GILES. I don't see who else does. :_Ji 

CHRisTOPHER. How blind you are - or do you just pretericl{j 

to be blind? . {J~:~ -·1}~ . -· ., ;i! 
.\ . 

.):~~~ 
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